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OBJECTIVE
Theobjectivewasto studythermocapillaryconvectionin a transparentfloating
zone.
Thefloating zoneprocessis auniqueprocessfor crystalgrowth in thatthemelt is
freefrom contaminationby a crucible.Microgravity is ideal for thefloating zoneprocess
becausethereis no significantgravityto causethemoltenzoneto collapseasunder
normalgravity. Sincegravity-inducedbuoyancyconvectionis suppressed,surface-
tension-inducedthermocapillaryconvectiondominatesin themoltenzone.In floating
zonecrystalgrowth, thermocapillaryconvectioncanbestrongenoughto causeformation
of dopantstriationsandaconvexgrowthfront - bothareundesirablein crystalgrowth.
RESEARCHTASK DESCRIPTION
Small (e.g.,4 mm diameter)transparentfloatingzonesof siliconoil andNaNO3,
in which thermocapillary convection dominates in 1g as in gg, are often used for flow
visualization I ground-based experiments. However, these zones are noncylindrical in 1g
and the flow pattern in the floating zone is distorted significantly by the lens effect of the
transparent liquid. The tasks of the research were
1. derive analytical equations so that the lens effect can be taken into account,
2. study thermocapillary convection by flow visualization and computer
simulation, and compare the two with the help of the equations.
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
1. Equations have been derived to relate the optical distortions caused by the
floating zone to its refractive index and free-surface shape.
42. Computersimulationof thermocapillaryconvectionhasbeenconductedon:
(a)a siliconeoil zone,(b) amoltenzonein anNaNO3rod,© floating zone
crystalgrowthundergg (includingthermocapillaryconvection,its interaction
with crystal rotation,andtheir effectondopantsegregationin theresultant
crystals).
3. Flowvisualizationof thermocapillaryconvectionhasbeenconductedon: (a)a
siliconeoil zone,(b) anNaNO3moltenzone,and(c)NaNO3floating zone
crystalgrowth.
4. Comparisonhasbeenmadebetweencalculatedandobserved:(a) flow
pattems,and(b) velocity fields.
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